
140 Hobury Road, Greenbank, Qld 4124
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

140 Hobury Road, Greenbank, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Harcourts Marketplace Leasing Team

0731398155

https://realsearch.com.au/140-hobury-road-greenbank-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-marketplace-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-marketplace-oxley


$1,150 per week

Do you need a place for your entire family to live? You might find exactly what you're looking for in this 5-acre home.A

sizable 5-bedroom house with an open-concept living area, a rumpus, a formal lounge, and dining. His and hers built-in

robes and an ensuite are features of the master bedroom. The three additional spacious bedrooms have built-in

wardrobes. The home office could be located in the fifth bedroom.Electric cooking, a dishwasher, and a butler's pantry are

all present in the kitchen, giving you everything you need to wow your family and friends with your entertaining skills.Let

the kids burn off some steam on the full-sized, flood-lit tennis court as you unwind outside in the spacious entertainment

area that overlooks the dazzling in-ground pool.Also on the property is a fully self contained 1 bedroom Granny Flat with

open plan kitchen (gas cooking), dining & living.  The undercover verandah is a great spot to either relax or entertain!

Feature include* 5 Bedrooms with built in robes* Large living spaces with aircon to the lounge* Built in Fire place *

Entertainers kitchen* Fully equipped granny flat* Beautiful outdoor pool and tennis courtMonthy pool maintenance is

included,however the tenant is responsible to pay for the pool chemicals. Please click the blue 'Book an Inspection Time'

button to book for an inspection or register your interest.** PLEASE ENSURE REGISTRATIONS ARE DONE THROUGH

THE BOOK AN INSPECTION BUTTON SO THAT OUR OFFICE CAN NOTIFY YOU OF ANY TIME CHANGES OR

CANCELLATIONS **Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Harcourts Marketplace  will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate


